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to play s:iUr i.S;

and the East can please the Wet in
the simplest way IsugisaMe witt Ut-

ile expense attached. One vosia
prize a box of mountain fenu and
Sowers becauae ab never saw the
mountains from whence they case.
If you happen to know the 3tLziea-U- t

nature of a friend. It U eajjr to
touch the heart. It la the finer sen
Ument. not the price of a gift, that
counts o much among real friends.
So whether you paint, sketch, or
merely aewv it lies at the tips of
your fingers to make Utile gifts or
borrow from nature's pretty store so
abundantly supplied National Dally.

soldier-bo- y, too.
now bes u
but he'd jat lot t,
ui ?r taa jmr
taeas for his Wi. i 7 tt
we're tolzt to . '.

--So have I." antwered the Utile
b-a-

And then they Ueghe4 and taid
each other what thef s4 la their
pockets, and where they were going,
and above ail, that each was going to
buy a toy.

After they reached the city tt
didn't take long to find the stores.
All the windows were bright and full
of pretty things, bat the store was
the pTltiett of alt

It was hard to choose a toy, there
were so many of theavand all so
pretty; bat the little ' girl at last
found a doll she liked, such a lovely
doll with curly hair and blue eyet
that looked straight at you! And
she bought the doll with her piece ot
money.

The little boy did not even look at
the dollt, not he. He went to the
counter where there were boats and
tops and cars and all the toys a boy
likes. At last he spied a box of sol-

diers; they were bright and thiny
and they would ttand up in long rowt
all by themselves.

"Just the thing!" he said to him-
self, and he soon exchanged his piece
of money for the soldiers.

awoke and issilat!j thaagat ot
hit )M3a. It was sot on the fir;'
it was not anywhere to ea: bal!
there ia his Up were the bones aiea
had been gnawed. His hands, lips,;
and beani were greased and with the
smell of possum. He was telf-con-vict- ed,

He concluded that he ha4i
eaten the 'possum, yet he could notj
remember the pleasure the eatlsc
had given him.

Weighing ail circumstantial evi-

dence carefully, the old man slowly
pronounced Judgment: "Dat's a fae
I'se ben eatin dst 'possum. i been
eatin it In my sleep."

But then his stomach why did It
not stsnd put as a witnett in hit
case? It felt empty, and yet it
should be full.

"It's certainly tho'r I done eat up
dat 'possum. Mutt a done it when
I'se 'sleep. But." and the old man
placed his hand sadly over his really
empty stomach, "but It Interferes
Iess'n any 'possum I eber did eat!"

Michigan Advocate.

TWO LITTLE SHOPPERS.
One loveiy sunny day a happy-face- d

little girl went dancing down
the street beside her mother. She

kgelher."
Then the bo?

looked at etch etirr ! .
X hsmiled. 4

sort of & city to live in and the most
desirable place to rear a family. Did
you notice not many months ago that
the brewers whose homes are In Mil-

waukee objected to the establishment
of a saloon in that part of the city
where they reside? They did not want
a saloon located where it would tempt
their boys. They have no use for a
saloon other than --aa a means by
which to exact money from one poor
soul who has beoome a slave to the
liquor habit, that it may enrich them,
but they do not want their boys to
frequent such places. Nebraska
News.

"Isn't it fss" ti
Churchman,

ROTTLK TOE SUXSHI.VE.

Bottle the lumhlne up. mjr dears.
And lay It safe awfcjr;

hammer the cork In good and tight.
Kp for a ralnj day.

For clouds will come and showers
will fall.

And earth and ikj look sad;
Then fling the cheery ray about.

And make the old world glad.

Bottle the sunshine up, my dears,
Sweet temper lay away;

Carry through life a smiling face.
And let your heart be gay.

There's sorrow plenty In the world.
And strife and bitter pain;

So line the clouds with golden beams.
And elng a glad refrain.

Lizzie de'Armound.

EATING WITHOUT FILLING.
Southern negroes are very fond of

roasted opossum s, and a paper of that
section tells how an old black hunter
captured a fine specimen and, feeling
hungry, stopped to cook It in the
woods. He built his fire and dressed
and spitted his meat; but. being very
tired as well as hungry, he fell asleep
while the 'possum was roasting.

As he slept, a "low trash" negro
came upon the scene, doubtless at-

tracted by the fire and the smell of
roasting meat. The new-com- er ap

Never neter :: f;r
praise, Speak the k:t j
love prompts. &j rinvwords of loving kiaisi ra,r
possible tonic h!?i f4. J
even to the htrp'tt o! if ajr

Kate Tannttt Wo-vi- i
AMAKING PRESENTS.

Did it ever occur to you how much
pleasure you could give a friend liv-

ing In a different part of the country
by sending her something from your

On the way home the little girl
saw the little boy trying to peep Into

own part of the country which is newj

Little Howard C4.
day crying and ry.u
bumps caused by a it- -

"Well. Howard." m:i t
ibetlc auntie. "hu 4:1 ro. u ,
the sheep knockel yoa 47- -

"I didn't do taytb.c I tUfeting up all the time "

HELPLESS As A itinT
Valley Height. V Mn nitB. Kirby. In a letter frox 14

the box at the soldiers.
"Won't you have a good time play-

ing with them?" she asked. But the
little boy only laughed and shook ht
head.

"Won't you have a good time play-
ing with your doll?" he said. Then
the little girl shook her head and
laughed.

It was strange. They had each
bought a toy and neither of them was
going to play with It. They looked
at each other as though they wanted
to ask questions. At last the little
boy laughed out ioud and the little
girl had to put her hands over her
face, the smiles were flying around
her eyes and mouth so fast.

"I didn't tell you all my secret,"
she explained; "but I'll tell you the
rest if you'll tell me yours. This dol-li- e

is going to a little girl who never
had a dollie only an old piece of

HUM) TO THE TKLTII.
Ien who vote to establish a saloon

in a community because it brings
money into the neighborhood are as
blind to the truth as a ground mole
Is to the light. A saloon takes mon-
ey out of a community rather than
bringing it in. The saloon-keep- er is
only a hired servant of the liquor
trust, who deals out liquid damna-
tion to the citizen who has become a
victim of habit, and said money is
ent out of the community and goes

into the coffers of the liquor trust.
How many brewers or distillers re-

side in your community? Not one.
Where does that multi-millionair- e,

Adolphus Dusch, reside? He resides
In Pasadena, Cal., the dryest of all
"dry" places in the United States.
Vhy does Mr. Busch reside in a "dry"

proached cautiously, with one eye on
the 'possum and the other on Uncle
Eph, who slumbered.

First, he shook the old man, who
turned Into an easier position, but
would not wake. The stranger took
In the situation, and then proceeded
to take in the 'possum. He, too, was
a 'possum-ater- , and he made short
work of the dainty roast. He ate
and ate till little but bones were
left.

Uncle Eph was still slepeing, and
it occurred to the' vandal that he
would make Eph think that he had
been to supper so that when he awoke
he would not suspect the theft. Then
the "low trash" negro proceeded to
'possum grease Eph's hands and face
and mouth, and to pile in the old
man's lap the gnawed bones.

Nights have mornings and sleeping
must have its waking. Uncle Eph

was so happy she just couldn't walk
quietly, for In her pocket was a
bright, new silver piece of money a
quarter, that grandma had given her
for finding her glasses and she was
going to the city to buy any pretty
thing she wanted.

On the way to the cars the little
girl saw a little boy with his mother;
and he couldn't seem to keep his
feet from dancing either. He hopped
and skipped along very much as the
little girl was doing, for away down
in the bottom of his pocket there
was a beautiful piece of silver money,
too, just like the little girl's. Moth-
er had given it to him for running
errands. There are so many things a
boy wants, so he was going to the
city to spend it.

The little girl smiled at the little
boy.

"I have a secret," she said.

to her? A woman once sent a friend
three bay leaves from the South. The
recipient had never seen bay leaves,
so they pleased her very much. An-

other woman sent a bayberry bag,
such as Southerners used instead of
beeswax for smoothing Irons. They
were incased in little stout bags, and
are really quite useful. The girl of
the mistletoe district little dreams
how much another would appreciate
a box of mistletoe, which is so com-

mon in some places and so very ex-

pensive in others. Then the young
woman in the pine district can make
pine pillows, and she who lives near
the seashore can make pretty shell
ornaments. So you see that many
things of little value In one section
of the country may. he highly appre-
ciated in another. The extreme

says: "I wat tick la v. l2
months, with womanly :r;Vn
was so weak and he!jV,
I couldn't raise my heti oj o
low. I commenced to ukt C.t
and I saw U was helping s:t it
Now, I can work all dir." Ait
Ic, for weak women, nothiaefcufc
found, for fifty yean, tin s4
take the place of Cardui. Try 1

tie to-da-y. It will tare!? 4j
good.city? Because it is the most pleasant
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This high-grad- e

Shonjnger Piano has
won the exalted posi-

tion it occupies in the
estimation of music
lovers by reason ol an
unequaled coifibina-tio- n

oi beauty ol tone
and touch and dura-

bility secured by use
oi best material and
most skilledworkman-ship- .

It was purchas-
ed through Darnell &

Thomas, theoldest and
most progressive music
dealers in the old
North State.

There are four districts and two district prizes shall

be given in each district.

The first district prizes will be an Eight Stone
Genuine Diamond Cluster Ring, set in a 14 kt. Solid

Gold Mounting.

The second district prize will be a Solid Gold Ladies
Size, Hunting C ase, Watch with either Waltham or Elgin
Jeweled Movement One of these Hngs and one
Watch will go to each of the four districts.

The prizes mentioned above were purchased from
the Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co., Raleigh, N. C, where
they may be seen on exhibition.

$400 SHONINGER PIANO
Oa exhibition at Darnell & Thomas Music Co:, Raleigh, N. C.ml " 11I 1

OPENS CLOSESAUGUST 10, 1911, PTEMM 'P.30, AT u.
Don't Hesitate, but Nominate Yourself or x Friend, and Secure an Early Start

Be early, and capture one of these beautiful prizes.
V4

1

x Remember, "The early bird catches the worm.',
Foryfurther information, write or call on

(CONTEST MIANACSIEIR
In nil TT

m mm urn

RALEIGH,
NORTH CAROLINA


